
1 rnl, (lie Tourtat (whlrß Irj (ha way las notbest! I**-
KHM y*l) will not Ifivr In Si-ntrmlwr as wap nl Aral lh«
intention. Theticket* a»>ld fer On* trip will tieguod
fortlie next, JwhWi wilt bn made next May. Home
rliwi(7f« In (he route hare been dHemdaml upon, and
Up manager* are now cntiiid Ting (ha advisability of
Adding to thn places In be visited (be Moon,�!* the
Milky Way, endEgypt, 111., vie the lllluoii & illcLlnan
CauaL

ontrto uavkn.
Sptflat PhintrMv r.'tt rktf.m TVftui*.

Grant) Uavrn, Mkh., July 7.—The steamer Atna*
cos, of the NuritincHprn Tnnaportatlou Company. It
is reported, will takd Its phee on thn line between this

JUco and Milwaukee tho Utter part of nett wide. Klie
as been (tiled up with a bnndsutno cabin, 9J> feel

Innf?, which makes her one of the largealand flnnat
paspeorffr fttul freight steamers on (bo lake*. Afler
rhearrlvra. tho stanmep Minneapolis willbo haiileil off
the line to nave her cabin enlarged—the spare now be-
ingoerui'led by thn dining-room down stall* tobo ro-
moved, thus Increasing her capacity forfreight.

VESSELS PASSED PORT HURON.
Rp*fi<tl thipalth ta Thi VhttninrvtAun*.

Port HunoK, Mich., July7.—l’asskii Down—Props
City of Fremont, Iluron Oily, Quebec, Dean Rich-
mond, Mohawk, D. W. Powers, Baullac, Sheldon and
consort, Snook and consort.

Famed Un—Props PacUlc, St. Joseph, Nebraska,Newburgh, City of Port Huron and consort, D. W,
Wllion atm «jn«ort; atoir Keflwontw; schrs Now
Hampshire, Curlew, Ahlrn Coob, Champion, lllchar J
Winslow, llrnoklyn.

VVino—Niiribffcd, ami light.
Weather—Fin-*.

Ao««talf"'r-o(cA|s rAs ahitnin TW&un*.
PortItunoN. Mtcir., July 7,—Down—props. Artie,Bruno; schrs.Ubmabce, J, O. Masten, Exile.
Up—Props. Wcstford, Jarvis, 1/jrd and consort,

Mnry Pringle nnd bargee.
Weather—Calm.
T-igDaviathsu passod down this afternoon with

bark Masten In tow, leaking badly. All her hand-
immp« were In operation. Tho Masten has nndouUly
boon on tbo beach somewhereon the paesaga down.

PORT OF ERIE.
.Vf»»rt<l( HUfn\Uh to Th* Chimtffti rrl&anf.

Earn, To., July7.—Arrivals—From Chicago, prop
Philadelphia; fromMilwaukee, nchr Bchuylkffi.

Drt'ABTUDEs— For Buffalo, proj>a Philadelphia, Alas,
bn, Gordon, Campbell, Atlantic.Receipt*—32,ooo im wheat, 4,C00 brio flour, 1,3Mtons iron ore, nmlnnndrlcß,

Errioutb—Uncliaßgod. Vcasola are becoming more
abundant. Charter* 10-dny were: DirkL. C, Wood-
ruff; cchrfl Jamon Palgoend Annin all with
coal for Chicago, at (Vio per ton, free in aud out.

MISCELLANEOUS.
' Tho lehr ITiggla i Joneswill be mild by tbo United
Stales Marshal at buffalo on the 10th of July. Her
labilitiesare very heavy. It In stated that she owes hi
(bo vicinity of (4,000 to tug-ownersat thin port for tor-
vices rendered between I'ort llurouand Malden....
The newlight* In thebay ot Toledo workadmirably,
and throw abright, clearlight Rome considerable din*

. tance, enabling vesnels not only to make tbopassage
throughtbe channeleasily aud safety, but to discern
the approachof each other In allkinds of weather...,
"While the propKlmlra was sailingnp Rt. Olalr Hirer, a
short distance below Marino Oily, Wednesday last,

' James Bailey and William Curtin, employed
on tho propeller, lumped overboard, It In
supposed, for fun. The treats were lowered,

■and bailey rescued, but Ourtin drowned,
before aid couldreach him. I!o wan 00 years of ago.
....Friday morning, st Montreal, oa tho tng-stnir

*1 IgnatiusTyler was passing I'ointe aus Trembles, tbo
i strap attaching the connectlng-rud to the crank iravn
* way. and, as thofull power of the steam was reissuedI from Its work, it caused the piston-rod to flyback-
! wards, knocking the end out of tho cylinder andseattcrlng pieces of Iron In all directions. The crew

- almost miraculously escaped....Tho Detroit Tribune
k of Tuesday says: Capt. Peary, of tbs iteam-hargo
i. Van Allop, on arriving at Chatham on the np-lrlp4 from Montreal, paid off his crew and laid up bin vee-

tuL The Van Allen was about ouoof the lastof tho
* vessels to clear from Windsor this season on the open-
:/ Ing of navigation. On her first trip down, through

some mismanagement of tho pilot, she gotagroundin
tho vicinity of Brockvlllo, end ha* certainly notmadomore thou two trips thus far. Cspt. Poavy expendedcoiifldareble money on her thin spring, and wo hope
Iwfore tho season closes he will realize on his Invest-ment.1 ’

OIUIN AT OBWEOO.
Tho following will show the aggregate receipts of

groin add lumber at Oswego since (bo opening of
navigation to July 1, fora aorioaof years:

1376..mi.;:.,..,
3H73.,
1873.. ,
1871..1870.. .

Crain , bti,* ft.
..1,0Ci,1G7 C3,Ultf,m
..a,.\0V,432 M.OTh'iOS
..3,247,1133 8J,183,433
..U,29if,UGO 73.t8.VP*~3,(6'J,3?0 07,000.201
..V,CO),OOa 107,(39,

INDIANA.
The Biato HnnrUof Equalization—lto<

tlvmiptloii of Hands*
Bpteipl Ditpatfh to Tho Chicago Tribune.Indianapolis, Iml., Juno 7.—Tbo State Hoard

of Equalization resumed Its session to-day, audpegon tho work of aHHAealng tho valuation of
railroad property. Logoi and other representa-
tives of a majority of tbo roads of the Htatowere present, ami will urge upon tho Hoard areduction of tbo assessment made lasi year.Thoreal esUto equalization has boon completed,
but tbo graud total cannot bo givuu until MarionCouuty makes a ropprt.

Tho internal improvement bonds bold by tho
General Clovommont, presented to tbo HtatoTreasurerfor redemption last week, having beensatisfactorily Identified by tbo Hoard appointed
for that purpose, wore redeemed to-day py tbo
.payment of something over $(11,000.

Yho Prince ol Wales’ Visit co India.
' Oorrctjmvlcnce Cincinnati Commercial.Iho visitof tho i'rinco of Wales to ludiamust
• not bo eupposod to have any political purpose. I
Alp lufoimedon good authority that it haa boonnmloftftkon entirely by hiu own suggestion, andlook the Indian officials by aurpriao. It la ovenprobable that it is hardlv agreeable to tnoso niio•nroadmmiatcrlDg affairs in India; certainly Borneof those moßt Imlroato with that country haveKW, that tho roauUsof the jour-ney will not bo favorable to English authority
desires to sou the manners and customs of theremote districts, and to observe the various cob*tumea when there aro any to bo observed. Huttho great masses of India living outside of itsonoor two Capitals have superstitions ideas about afJTipce. Iheir notion of gucou Victoria 2s ajcorabmatlim of the goddcus Durga and the

• ' ilorson and heir haa occasionally boon
•addressed m Oriental poomu in such terms that:L ~° iS»ft‘ar lJ21 may bo some’disenchant-xncut. Whou the mllliouaof India lino the road■to see theLngjish I’rinco, their future sovor-crcigu, mid instead of seeing a majesticbeing with the sun and moon for hisovss, and with fewer luuda and arms thantheir most plebeian delly, behold a very’snlliTO boglishman, it is probable they may

• T
r. ro haß, been BQnio tali lying in tall[places. Hoy it lias, I suspect, hardly beenIdoomod wise to toll the Hindoos the fuels about!«*»* which are familiar toEnglish people ;t and, sq faras the Indian Government is con-cerned, U .would probably have preferred thatF'ko lr<nco phiadd gave romainod an Orl-a

iw
v iu °? magnificence. However,)the Prince is going, opd ho will have a oabUiSiin0.LCO nOB,'? udci; 18 including Mr.'Blaipeoq, the traveler and painter of OrfcnUlaubfocte, who will send pictures tp the Ulus.auperhuendem■?Jrin?S°“rM yacUo°l of Art' willroprosuut thocountry has liardly found luoI nnco s project a sensation. Ho baa rather do-dmpd in popularity smee the grSt gush oflean, over his Ulucsa: A b»a WcssiDn h?sbj iho S5 „|0

w
',aS““ «t Wblcl, B.OU aroJ orklog ou Ids estate at Bandrlgham and hisf,ofa-Bal to »Uq them, Borne whothorp y? 13ai,J it‘’billings a week

4i
•tomtiou ''“Kol* tor a man of family in these«no^Tf.l.“??PP'icd ,ur. ‘ TmVro oIT

fesaa nr.sk
uiTK M;7AI!or

paymuntof laborers In Ul |dt' r*

repeatedly beep made known ?la** I*/®?

f ./ns l,.e.f I. 7o ZSfSSSSi to liBwbWSlUo ncuij.l liu uol boon vorr 0r0.,. if,V...would bo > Tory tjrc.t waodauf» JiHko‘o!,U
.
C|t *

I'riuco. eatato abould call tho .ttnnV?.,0 H lO
public to tpo fact II.U l,oi“ to

.

“ *

liodlod to support Tamillra ori '“?■
onli Md Biibn JS riillUng, pW wr'ak' lhaSSISI^SSrr, «*-* ."00/U‘2

The Flavor of )!»•.

, i!oore‘» /Curat Art# Ytrktr,There is *vast difference in the flavorof area.Mens fed qpclear, sound grain and kept on aclean grasa run give much finerflavored eggsthan hens that have access to ttahio and ma-mtro heaps and eat all kinds of filthy food. Mensfeeding on fish and onions flavor their eggs ao-cordingly. the same as cows* oat.ng oX. wMlhsiie. or dtiukipß offeufliy# water, imparts alb? ,0 W «“lk •■>‘lbuUorTho richerESJt ‘b* colo, ol lb. i£n.Wbort .uacorn ai, o .gBi |bo boot color. wClo
jmMrtoj Uua uM (w wo,

CONFLICT OF AUTHORITY.
Federal find Stnto Officer*! Como

Into Collision.

Col. Hough and Constable Clark Have
Hot Times at Roselle.

Tho Colonel Retained Possession of tho
Town,

Ono of tlio most laughable, perplexing, ox-
asperating, and generally ludicrous scenes which
have boon noted lately, was witnessed Friday of
last week by iho people of Roselle, a little
village about 25 mites from this city
on tho Chicago <fe Pacific Hoad. It grow
oat of some difficulty between Col. Hough, who
is nominally Postmaster of the town, and Mr.
Tyler, who lias boon his deputy in charge of tho
office. It appears that Col. Hough desired to
remove tho office and displace his deputy, for
reasons which wore satisfactory to himself. In
effecting the removal, which took place Thurs-
day, Col. Hough is alleged to have made some
threats and nourished some weapons, which
Tyler deemed contrary (o tlio peace of tho Rtato;
and ho accordingly went before Jastioe-of-lho-
Peace Oates, of Dloomlngdalo, and

HWOim OUT A WARRANT
for tho arrest of tho Postmaster.

This paper was intrusted to Maj. Clark, Con-
stable and Deputy Hhoriff of tho oouncy, for ser-
vice. Tlio officer ascertained that Col. Hough
bad come toChicago Friday morning, and that
ho was to return the same evening, whereupon
tio provided hfroaoif with two assistants, namedKinney ami Drown, aud awaited tho Colouol’ure-
turn at tbo depot,

It afterwards appeared that tho Poslmastorhad
come to Chicago for the purpose of swearing out
a warrant for tho arrest of tho two sons of Mr.
Tyler, who had, ho alleged, withhold certain doc-
uments from him. Ho proourred tho de-
sired warrant and nfso authorization
from tho United Stales Marshal to nerve tbosame. Tims armed the Colonel approached
Iloaollo on tho train, whilo tho other warrant was
waiting for himat tho depot.

As mlght.havo boon expected,
Tinuu: was a clash.

Col. Hough stopped off tho train, and wav at
onco approached by tbo Constable, who said :
“Cql, Hough, I havo a warrant for you j you aro
my prisoner 1"

At this liougb was furious, and, catching Slaj.
Clark by tho neck,bo threwbim off tbo platform.
at tho nnrao time exclaiming, "D n you; I
will giveyou to understand that I am a higher
officer thanyouaro.

I AM UNITED STATES MARSHAL
I bare duties of my own to perform and thussaying bo secured ono ot tho younger Tylers for
whom bo bad a warrant, and placed a guard over
him.

As soon as tbo discomfited Constable could re-cover himself. b° called out to tbo bystanders to
arrest Col. Hough, to which tbo triumphantOolouol replied, “Shut up. you insignificant
cuss, or I'll arrost you for Interfering with o
United titatoe Marshall ”Hut tbo Constable stillshouted for aid to execute bis warrant, where-
upon Col. Hough sallied down from tbo plat-
form, seized him, and dragged him upon tboplatform, whoro ho placed himIn a chair with
emphasis, saying at tho same time, “I’ll teach
you who youaro talking to to-day.”

A moment after, tbo Constable stopped away
and reached bis w»Koo, which stood noar. ITromibis vantage-ground ho

RENEWED ]IIB COMMANDS
to thebystanders to sustain tba law ond arrostCol. Hough, Biylng, “I command you, in tbouamo of tbopeople of tho Htato of Illinois, toarrest Col. Houghbut tbo pooplo wore ratherdisppsod to laugh than to fight, and nobody tookpart In tho row.

Col. Hough thencame forward again and toldtho Constable to shut up and leave, but ho onlyronowod tils crioq forassistanoo, whereupon thepugnacious Colonel rushed out to tbo wagon,climbed la, and choked off the Constable's wind.In tbo tuselo wbiob resulted, the only soundboard was tho Constable's voice appealing forhelpboforo bo was killed.
, stMUATiimiNtt nraraxncnran out from his ebon and bit tho assailantovertbo bead with a club, after which both partiesrolled out under the horses’ beds aud continuedtheirsquabble. Juut then tbo Countable'* two

assistants came forward ami captured tho Colon-uo), ryhilo tho Couqt»b|o sought safety in (light.After a few moments’ciyptivitv, tbo Colonelpromised tone obedient, and toappear at Bloom-ingdalo to answer tbo warrant, whereupon bowas rolled. Ho then ran to ao office near byand secured a largo navy revolver, with which bo
PATROLLED TUB MTUECTB,wild with race, proclaiming hlmeolf bpas of thotown, and threatening to shoot any man whotouched him. lio got rid of Maj. Clark by point-ing hid pistol at him anil telling him to '* git.”

The Major •■got."
During tho moloo the voting man Tyler, whohad been arrested. had fled in hot haste. and thoColonel act himself to find him, Thinking thatbo was un-stalr* in tho depot, ho wont up tiipro,and, flqdjpji looked door, demanded ontranco.No answer bping received, he lirod hia rovolvorthrough tho door, and, it is said, wounded awomaq |n ilia aide.
Borne of tho impalesof thp building ran oatin mortpl terror, crying “ Ifo ha« shut & wom-an! and t|m escitomout hocapio intanaa. andthereware cries of “Lynch himI ” “Bhoo; himon tho spot I”

the pxcitpmont wop at its height,
THE COJiHTIIItB AGAIN C.VUE U-ON THE SCENE

with & new porjis of assistants. Aa hiuii as they
had diaranunted from theirwagqn. Cul. llough|)r«!sautoit hia revolver and ordered them toleoyp. i'lio CqpHtablq did npt wait a secondwarning, but drove out of danger. HoughHum wont for Iviuhey apd Jlruwq, saying,

A, Jv“l wroat you fur holding mewhile 1 was in tho discharge of my duly." liepiadp, in Ijiß-Uist instance, (or Drown, but thatoolelaj roQitJtkoq. “Logs, do your duty,” andmoved off ut a 2:11 cajt, while Hough ilrcdothim, hut didpot hit hiu).
having Hina ]iccop)o pionarch of all ho sur-vived, pel. Hough ceased hi Biilitjos and wenthomo, ami the terriiicd inhabitants gradually

resumed their duties. Tim endor the legal pro-cccdltigo has not yet cpmo.
Cpramissjopcr lloyuo,' wlio granted tho wat-rant for the arroe[ qf the Tyiors. 'w'as jopterdavinformed by telegraph that Col. Hough wouldopnear hqforq him this morning «t U o’clockwith bis prisoners.

tue orupn side.In JuaUcetoCol. Hough, it ehould bp statedthat ho claims to l\avo witqossoa Ip show that hooffered tosubmit to Constable Clark's aircst ifthat olllcor wpujd let him servo tho warrants ouUio Tylers first, but that tho Countably refused.Ho also claims that tho shooting'of tho womanwas purely chance, and resulted from an acci-dental discharge of thp revolver after tho rowwas over. i|u alpq plains to have other testi-mony toebow provocation.
tot. Hough Is one of the oldest residents oftho Town of IlocoHo (and in fuel tho town innamed for him), and Is a large-hoartodman witha very choleric temper and much bodilystrength.Ho is well known in Chicago as a memberof thepacking Arm of a U. A O. H. Hough.
AConscription of iiomiinUimi|q«Tbo Ht. Telprsbiint Gaxctlo says that tbs Hub-sun War’Ministry is at present considering aproject for the conscription of homos for theüboof tbo army In (jmo of wap According tothe acheup proposed all homos suitable for mill,wry OWU QjrmouMnajr bo taken by the uiithuri-tltiß, wid thoir o»Tpera aro nut to ho allowed the®PJi® u of .Mdoowioir them hy money pay-menta 1 hut an Indemnity' will *boallowed qf from *0 S> 80 ’ perpout upon the dost of cavalry homos. ForListen Sf. ' conscription every districtwill ho divided Into arrondisseraenlß, in each ofwhich will bo established a committed composedn,„?®m. boril. 0f tho municipality and on oflloer oftbo local polloe, who arc to ho nominated by thoti>» U ‘® PWIMM. It will be the duly of

of tfl ii®c
,

l) tbcQqrorumout informed?. r tM hpnftitipg am) wet number of horses inT° thlp oiu) thocommitteewill each autumn ascertaiuby personal luViieo-tlon tho number of horses held* by eachownerIherrmStAllft 1 co »*«»tf every ton years. On
QWno« qf homes fit for military

but 1?PW v l°* lh,u b“ obooon b, l”t?uib‘i. t*w? '.«ssvu%r%°:r v'x
that the proposal is evidsutlyborrowed £!SsfirßgolaUous which arc In ioK l\?«

necessity In Prussia would In Russiaimpose a burden upon (he agricultur-
al Interests beyond all proportion to
thn adVßntages reaped from it by the
Government, For while, it says, tbo Western
nations, in tlmo of war, aro compelled to buy
horse* from foreign countrloa, Russia would
never fled the lean difficulty In supplying li< r
wants at homo. Tho number of horses jn j'pro-
pean Ildss'a is estimated nl H,HSl,r»uf), which
would amply provide tlio 40(1.000 horses needed
fur the sot vice of tbo Rlato. Muio.iver, t tin
ncocsHily of complying with th®rotpilaunn ml,h;li
dotnaiidH tint horses should bn cho.-ton by lot
would probably, while theotudee wasbeing tiia-I'',
reduce ten horses to idlonona for every one that
was cboßou forservice.

THE PENDING INJUNCTION.
Mr. Fuller Closes His Argument

for the Orators.

A Decision to Bo Given TUU Morning.

The hearing of tho argument* In tho Police
Hoard Injunction case was resumed before Judge
Ftrwell yesterday morning. A llttlo more Inter-
est was taken In tho proceedings than on theprevious day. Thecourt-room was comfortablylilicd, tho Aldermen and other rlty officials put-
ting in an appearance in the expectation that the
decision would be reached. Kvory ono was dis-
appointed when the Judge announced he woulddecide tho case this morning. Tho Aldermen
are growing thin and careworn under the sus-
pense, aud the Mayor admits having lost
20 pounds avoirdupois during tho past fow Java.

At the opening of tho Court
mr. notrnr

made an additional suggestion which ho omitted
statlnc tho previous night.* It was stated byMr. Fuller In his opening that ono of tho com-plalnanls (Hhortdau) was elected prior to tlioadoption of the Constitution of IR7H, and lint800. G of the schedule continued in office allpersona who hold their commissions prior to thoadoption of tho Constitution. Counsel for com-plninautß did not make particular use of tboproposition, but seemed topresent itas ono rea-son why tho ordinance was invalid. Ho wishedto suggest, in regard to that point, that whilotho Constitution did protect Hliondan until thoterm for which ho was ejected expired,—that It
would prevent the Legislature or tho CommonCouncil under tho legislature from removinghim,—yet it didnot prevent tho Legislature fromchanging lus duties or taking away from him any
power ho possessed when tno Constitution wasadopted. If Mr. Fuller intended to present thoproposition an an argument against the validity
of tlio ordinance, tho reason was not sound.While Sheridan was undoubtedly entitled to bo
» Commissioner of Police until next fall, tho or-dinance was nevertheless valid.

Judge Hicboy submitted another authority on
tbo question of jurisdiction, Kith Missouri,
SH. wbero tbo Court hoitl, in an application forauinjunction, that quo warrauto was tho proper
remedy.

MR. TOLLER
tbon proceeded with binolosiußorgmuent. Ho said
tbo arguments submitted by his learned friend*,
counsel for tbo defendants.—to which ho badlistened with unusual interest from a curiosityto discover on what possible grounds they rest-
ed so much of tlioir case as pertained to thoaosition that tbo Hoardof I’oltco won re-:d out of existence,—conceded several posi-
tions which bo took, and It would be necessary
for him to ropoat them. Analyzed, tbev camodown to this: that tho adoption of the act of1872, if adopted, operated torepeal out of exist-ence all prior charter enactments pertaining totho city. Ho felt there was no middle ground,and that it would not bo contended that tho
Common Council of this or any other citv
could have tho power delegated to it to ropes!statutes. Either tboro was a total repeal of
allpriorenactments, or tho Hoard of Police was
still iu oxistonco, and defendants had failed to
establish their position that tho Board was abol-
ished by tho act of 1872. With tho consequences
tbo Court bad nothing to do. not oven though
ail tbo legislation heretofore doomed necessary
for tbo city was obliterated. If tbo law was *owritten,tho Court would bavo toHud accordingly.

THIS PROPOSITION OF TOTAL REPEAT,
turned on tbo position—and could only bo sus-
tained on tbo position—that tbo act of 1872 was
a mibstUiUUm fur all prior chattor enactments.
To that couHtruotioii tbo roauonlngof defendants’
counsel conducted them, but npiunsl such a con-
struction Hcc. 0 interposed itself, ami
said “that all laws or ports of
laws which aro not inconsistent with
this law slut! continue in force. ’ What was thouso of arguing in tlio fnco of such a provision?
i’lio only question, therefore. which remained—-
and which, indued, wastboonljopo in tho enso—-was whether orhot the old lairs In relation to theBoard of Police were inconsistent with tho out of
1372. And not simply inconsistent; they must
ho borepugnant that tho two could not coexist.Mr. Fuller at groat length wont into Hits quos-
tion, comparing tho old and pew charter, andclaiming that there was

NO MATERIAL INCOXRtSTr.Nrv.
Ho hold that tho act of 1H72, being a generallaw, was only applicable to citmii newly organ*Izod. or cities not possnsaiiiß those otlioutß. Ifbis positions wepo wpll taken, there could not bopointed out any*valid reason, npy particular
section or provision of tho sot, which operatedas a repeal of the latrs creating tho Hoard of
I'ollco. If there was such a hooMqii or provision
it could only bo repeal pro tapto; but them wasnot a single provision which couid not coexist
with tho provisions of tho acta relating to tho
Hoard. Then tho ordinance passed bv tho Com-mon Council was absolutely Ui the tooth of thestatute law of the Btatu. Tho oulv point whichwas left was
WUIiTUUJI AN INJUNCTION WAB AN AITHOmiATZ

Ho woa refreshed with the sweet picture Mr.Gaudy druw ns to (ho harmony which might on-
huo if the City Marshal had lioqii
np.iolntpd apd up dlsputo had arisen.Hut 2if the appointment had been con-summated. there wau no knowing what might
have happened, rowers were given to that
officer which interfered in the raluutoat detailswith the duties imposed upon his clients by law.
A collision wan inevitable, and dangerous con-
sequences might have ensued, and tlio Courtshould not hesitate a uoincbt in graining tlio
writ.

Judge Dickey—Do von deny Hint under tho
act of 187J the Council may provide tor the ap-
polnlmnnt of a City Matsiial 7

Mr.Fuller—l don't think theycan; certainly
they panput through this orflitmncu, Ido putthick that section applies toa city which haa aHoard of TollcoHUo ourp. TbioIdea of simple
appointment. Mr. Fuller continued, would notdo. H would seriously effect Ids clients’ powers,
and would cptiqe groat confusion and damage. A
collls|ou dangerous tq tho publlo peace wouldhaveresulted. Tho ordinaqco meantpsmirAnoN or tub woubt kind,
apd there was sufficient cause for (ho Court to
Interpose witha writ. Counsel wont on furthertodiscuss thp question of Jurisdiction, quotinga number of authorities in support of ins posi-
tion. In concluding, Mr. Fuller paid tlio dispo*
ritiun of his motion would also dispose of tho
demurror, am} woujd bo an end to Iho case.

mu. coppy
jnado a few remarks In reply Jo Mr* Fuller’sstatement that the provision of tbo act of H72relating to tha City Marshal did not a; ply toChicago. Ho went on to sustain defendants'position on thisscore. When the City Marshal
undertook to doan sot which collided with tho
functions of tho Hoard. It was time to apply for
an injunction.Mr. Fuller, ju reply, said chancery Interferedin such ease* on the theory that prevention wa»bettor ttjan cure, T(| say that complainants
should have waited until ipjgry was indictedwas absurd. Tbo ordinance contained an entiresvstom, an executive department, tobo tho ex-
clusive police department of the city, which was
in direct (opposition to the law. It was impossi-
ble for theOrdinance and tho laws of tho Btato
fo coexist.Counselhaving concluded their remarks,

the courtanuopneed that ho would decide tho case at 0o'clock this morning at the Criminal Court.Ur* Fuller said tho injunction was only ex-
to. Thursday. Wpqld It not expire bylimitationbefore the dopinion was given?

Mr. Goudy said po action would bo taken:theywould await the decision of the Court.
Mr. Fuller did not want to bo disrespectful tocounsel or the defendants, hut he would rather(lie injunction was continued to flaturday, or forl#enty-four hours.
Mr. Qoudv thought if (he order were eon*

tinned to this morning it would be eufllclmit.TheCourt ordered (ho injunction to be con-tinued fur another day. and the parlies loft theCourt. 1

THE EDITORS.
Ouaui, Hob,, J.l,7.—Tb. EMtern edlloHol

•icur.lon p»(j not. driven through tbo oil, in
carriages to-day, and are being handsomely en-
tertained by the Merchants' Club and citizens, at
the Grand Central Hotel, this evening. Theyo.voover to. UnionifnjUo, b, .DOcUltd-moirow, (or.iha Weal. ' * "

THE BLACK HILLS,

Progress of tlio Bloll* Commls-
Hion,

Report* from the Gold District—State-
meuU of on Old Frontiersman.

Tim Dost Houle to llm Hills—Fight Up.
tween Indium and JUnors.

firteial CorrHjoruUnf* nt fv Chirnno Trihxmf.
Four r.AiiAMir. June no.—The four membersof the Kionx Commission who are doing thopractical work, —Col. A. Cotningo, of Independ-

ence, Mo.; tho Hon. W. if. Ashby, of Beatrice,
Nob. { tho itov. H. J). Ilinman, of Hanteo Agency;

and Mr. J. H. Collins, of Omaha, —left Cheyenne
on Monday morning, and arrived heroyesterday at Ip. m. They woro cordially re-
ceived by the otlicors boro; and Col. L. I*, brad*
ley, commanding (lie post, will send an escort
with them to lied Cloud and the Black Hilts,

correspondent, desirous that nothing
should bo lust to hletory, will accompany them.

A WIIBTCMED COU.NTHV
Tho country hotwoon Choyonue and thisplaco in dry am! doaolato. It consists of vastareas of parched prairie, inhabited only by a fewranchmen, who bavo little, low cabins. IHor 20

miles apart, where travelers may purchase very
shabby meals at high prices. An exception
in thin respect is the ranch kept
by " J’orloenofio riiilip," ir, miles fromCheyenne, half-way to (ho Tort. There tho
meals are really good. I suspect that Mrs.
“I’ortugueso Philip'’ is entitled to the credit;
but thu tyrant man receives it, according to gen-
eral custom. *

Whut will bo done with this part of Wyoming ?

In tbo narrow valleys, grass grows, and small
droves of cattlo are seen; but, out on the groat,
broad divides that constitute nearly all thoTerritory, there does not appear to lo grataenough tosupport a goat.

HOC IAJ, JOTS.
The few Bottlers that inhabit this section of

Iho Federal domain are squatters, who hvoalnng
thocrooks. While waiting for tho noon halt atFagan's ranch, ou Horse Creek, I encountered
tbo landlord's pretty daughter, a black-ovtd
girl of 18. "Don’t von liml it lonely living
so [far from neighbors?’’ I asked!
“Oh! wo have neighbors.” “How far do the*.*
Hvu from her© ?

”
'* There is one family a miiu

up the creek ; the next one is la miles : and
there ia right smart of people 18 milt* off.”
“Do youbco tlicm often ? ” “No; but ire hnvo
parties, mid thou they come nod Ktay threwdays." "You don't mean to nay that the young
men spark three days steady.” “No, sir; not
all (ho timo. They rim horses some, andpaas
in and out. Nights. w« datum till sun-up.”

An wo near tho Jtlack Hills the report* of richdiscoveriesthere become ntoro numerous nmldcllnito. 1 have token pains to sift tho mono*alloat. oiut send only such os appear, on exami-nation, to l»o trustworthy. \s*o met i.icutIlourko. of Gen. Crook’s Hiaff, veeterday. on hlnway from Col. Dodge's ‘comp, in thoJilock Illlla, to Cheyenne, Ho toldmo that there was not a soldieror teamster in Col. Dodge’s command who hadnot washed out cold, moro or less. The ofllcorshave not attempted to got any gold, and havediscouraged it iu the men, from tho fear that itwould make them discontented. Diem. JJourkn
ar-snted mo that there need ho no doubt an to thefact that gold inHaving quantities had boon dis-covered in the Black lulls.

Jcsho Fox and Ed Smith, minors, now at workIn tho new district on what is called French
Creek, write toa friend that they aro taking outabout 17cents to tho pan, not for below thosut-faco ; and they urge their friend to Join (hem atonce. Miners here, who hnvo had oxnoiionco ingulclpdiggiuga iu Montane, nay that 17 centsper pan is equal toabout or s2l) per day.

An ofilcor now in tho Black Hills, in ColDodge’s command, writes to a broihor-onictrhero that it would bo of no usa tosire lli jti ulliconcerning the gold in tho lllnck Hill.-, »h howould not bo believed; that no man had at-tempted to prospect on tin br.uk of the creekwithout (hiding moro or K-; -s gul I.
ASulii miomii;-: ;m.\n*.WlJ|» I

I have just hull on inicrviuw with Jim Sun-dors. one of Ujo most oxuonoiiced men on thoborder. Ho went up (ho Arka it<au Valley whenho was 1U yearn of ago, in IbKJj und ho hasboon on tho frontier ever tiinco. Holms noeo aproat deal of placer-mining. nod was just ihoman to plonrer tho Hlack llilla. Ho lidh hem
there boforo. and know tlio lav of tho land. If«saya that tho mines Raid tu ho on Frencharo not on that atream at all; that brunch crookin Kl miles further north.

Samlets went with .letmey’s expedition an fura» tbo Fast Fork of Heaver Uiuor;' and, wh«n(Jet. Oedgo went Into his first permanent campho lott ami wont prospecting with throe mnn-
pinuopu. beginning at tho Jumil of Custer’* Park.They worked iu Iho old shafts that liad been leftby Iho minora that wintered in tho IUIIh, andfound gold in them all. It was all lino lloat gold,and Handorstliiuku it averaged a to It)cent a to thepan, though ho had no moans of weighing It.Ho euyo that ho thinks that, if ho had properfacilities for working. !m could irnko £SO porday. Hut thero m not water enough,and tho Jayof tho land iu inconvenient.

M'T os JJIUMIorK.Sandora nays that ho is mire that the best“digums” have not yet been discovered. Tholioavicst gold is found next tho bed-rock 5 and.in bin prospecting, ho has only seen tho bed-rock mice. Iho gravel abovo tho rock pavsabout 10 cents pnr pan. Sanders mot eightymen in onoparty going in as ho carao out; imilbo thinks that there me now ahmu HOU minora
and prospectors m U|o Hlnck Hills. Ho is goingback as soon an ho can got a supply of provm-ions. I asked toaoo a specimen of his gold ;
and ho Bald ho gave it to an officer, who was tosend it to Gen. Crook.

now to ao to tub mi.Ls,• * - wv 41. r. 4111.U1,
Sandora sava that tho host route lo the Hllla isby way of tuin peat,—Fort Laramie. It la Hit)

miles from tho Fort to tho mining district. |Io
loft tbo diggings Wednesday morning, andreached IJio Fort Friday afternoon at 0 o’clock.
Tho road down lotho Haavor is good 5 from thatElaco a now road has boon constructed, that hoas not seen.

trading ootn ron aeons.
Mr. J. 8. Collins, the Foat-Tmdor at Port Lar-amie. sent a Block of goods into tho Black Hills

with tho military expedition, 111 charge of H.Willard, who has lately boon trading goods fur
dustat therale of per ounce. Willard haswritten for goods, which wilt bo sent with tho
llrst train.

ANnnv Indians.
It Is evident that some of tUo Slonx are pro-

voked at tbo presence of 10many whit* men in
tho Black Hills. Louie Itcalian. the interpreter,
writos t|ia( u hub tight has occurred betweenllto Indians and sonm miners frpm ilontaua win*entered the Black 11111* from the north. lie doesnot know whether anybody wan killed. Mr.Collins' agent in the mluimr district writes thata quantity of his goods, valued at about earn),werp loft m a stookado to bo sent for. Whenthp wagons returned for them, tbopoods worp
scattered about, burned, and destroyed, together
witha email quantity of Government forage,a Yisir to tub gold-distuiot.

The Cotnmjßflioners will start in lbs morning
for Imd C)oud Agapcy, where they will stay a
fewdays, and then proceed to t|io Black Hills.It la their intention to look over the ground amtbocomo fully posted before they attempt to talk
oflloiallywith the Indians. Thoy will bo acootu-paused by ah escort and your oorrepppuejent.

___ ii, a.
Mow to Prevent sirlkei.Indianapolis Journal, July I.The Chicago'typographical Union has sot auexample of CQumiop-seuso dealing with thebu«rboar of workingmen's unions, “theconilict oflabor with capital," which can hardly fail tocom-roand a wide following and as wldo benojlb. Thopublishers of that city, thinking tbo establishedprlccj pf composition too high, proposed a re-

ductionof about 10 per cent. Tho Union moton Wednesday night lost, fujly 400 members be-ing in attendance, and discussed tho propositionat length. Ibe conclusion of the debate was acounter-proposition to submit the case toa Board of Arbitration |o be composedof two members, two publisbers, andau umpire selected bv the four, thedecision of tbo Board to bo tinal. This is entire-ly fair. It is manlyaftl wise, and full of poodpromise. If other unions, typographical or what-ever else, bad always acted with the same pru-dence and considerationfor the rights of others,millions of dollars would have been saved to themembers, incalculable distress to their families,groat I°M to the community, and s vast deal ofIgnorant ** swash " to a bored public from such
parasites of.lndustrial ealstaueo os TroTslliok.This lyt weregard as no trilling matter. Thesewandering lecturers on thoImmitigable “ hostil-

economy, homo mhnsci Katl.utcV. Sft- htwrt of stereotyped phraiea ; an.)n "”.V‘b ". ,orC'’ "r ifnp'l’lrncntoemploy these. Ihny have succored tfi min-
nmi of more Intelligence, Pat moremMip-!y. ihan thomyclvo'*, and. Uko “Rtib-h.by. doing “nearly as much tnis-hlcf as if theyb*i'l nr ;,nt it.” Th'-v livo on tbo diHcasis of in*

find help to mako them. that tliov mayli'c. 'lliey are the loaat. but not tiio least nn-nf moral Insects,—K sort of economicallon***, nointphoJ by tbo workingman's inat'.rn*U ’ti tobis own cultivation and condition. They
c;\n never hco a chunco of harmony lulwcon thoemployer and bin men, except upon llio basis ofan absolute control of «no by the other, and,therefore, clamor for strikes, and support madproceedings like that In the Lehigh coal-region,ll will bo no sliyht benefit of such & policy anthat adopted by tin Cbi nro printers. tb.it it will
comb Uicho contompnble growths of car'‘-
lessneM Otr tliu mdurtiiiil body. “Kxjoricnro
is a dear school," nays tbo proverb, and ithas taught workingmen ibo wisdom of the law*yei h maxim, "A bad comprotniao is better thana ijond hn auil. ’ They bavo found from repeal-
'd trials thitcompulsion is tbo weakest weapon
that can ho need on men in tbo direction oftheir own huilnrsn. Thero 1« a mulish quality
In human nature which sturdily resents 'driving,though it takes tho best mad. Nobody likes tobo forced to do evm what lie would prefer to doif left alone. Workingmen's unions have gm-orally overlooked inis in their “strike*,” mnl,
instead of proceeding by conciliation and a fairadjustment of differences, as tbo Chicago
printers propose to do. tliov command, and
•* strike" when natural resentment at tho
arrogance denies what is demanded. 1m
coiiHiJiiueiico is usually—not always—that tho
sinkonj suffer greatly, dhtrrm their families,wasto time. Imj air their bands, and then goto work at last, to lire, at what tbo employers
choosftto pay. They can’t live without work,while tho employers can, and that is motherthing they forget. They break thuir arms, and
chain their children, and sicken their wives, toput a fly in tboir employer's soup, which bo caneasily replace. They make a terribly unequallight, and everybody secs it but Ihewsehcs.lot year after year tliov go on. under the ur-
gency ami instruction of their vagabond Break-ers, to repeat tho mad contest, the bitter expe-
rience, and como out just like those of the year
before and the year before that. Tho lesson oftho great coal-slnke should bo enough to put an
end to these reports of folly and obstinacy.
Tim miiiois, after mouths of privation, after
much violence and several murder*, afterearning tho contempt of all intelligent men. andcompelling tho armed interference of the (lor-
eminent, after making themselves outlaws and
their families paupers, have all gone to work atemployers’ prices. They have bod all their pain
and penury for nothing, if they don't learnthat tho best way of Bottling questions of wages
In full discussion and mutual concessions: ifthey learn that, tho lesson willnot be lost, though
it has oost as much as a lifotimo of commonschooling. Wo may rationally liopo that, wnhtin- example of lljo Chicago Union to enforce the
t»»;i ihlo teaching with a practical auplatm ion. »veshnll hear of no rnoro btriUos till arbitration bus
been tried.

Ii ho arbitration ahoro spoken of has taken
pliiro. and the publishers got ••scooped. I '—ih>.TlllliUNU.]

ARMY NEWS.
Company C, Twelfth Infantry, has been re-

lieved from duly at Tort iliU. Idaho, and or-
dered to Arizona.

Capt. A. U. H&lnbridgo. Company A, Four-
teenth Infantry, has been ordered to Fort Hall,Idaho, to garrison that point. Ho left Camp
Douglas, near Salt Lake City, cu route with luh
command, some luno ioht week.

Liont. John O. Ikmrko, Aidc-de-Camp to Gen.George Crook, commanding tho Deportment of
tho Platte, returned to Omaha last week. Ho
has boon connected with tho illuck Hills expedi-
tion as topographical engineer, and gives flat-tering accounts of tho beauties of tha countryami tho prevalence of gold hi some localities.

Leave of absence for twenty darn bus boongranted Lieut. Charles Hay, Twentv-thlrd In-tantrv.
I.iout. Gustavo Von Hluchcr. 'Twenty-secondInfantry, has resigned his commissiou iu thearmy.
I.iout. George F. Towle, Nineteenth Infantry,

him been ordered to join hiecompany iu the De-part meut of tho Missouri.ilaj. James H. llucbo. Paymaster, has lioeniviiUjucd to duly iu tho Department of Oah-forma.
i.irmt. A. Vf. Croely, Fifth Tavalrr. has been

nn' to duty In charge of tho cm '(-ii-ik-iioh uf
the military telegraph-lines in Texas and NewMexico.

Leave of abucnco for one month has beengrunted to Capl. Frederick Van Vliet, ThirdCavalry.

BSW TELEGRAPH EWIERPniSE.
.Vi*vial Dni Jt'h to '/he (.V.iw iriaune.

Ban Francisco, July 7.—Thero has boon in-
corporated boro to-day an association of ourprincipal capitalists under tho name of tho Na-
tional Telegraph Company.'for tho pprposoof, asmated in their articles of incorporation, ••Theconnlniotiou, conduct, and maintenance of tele-graph linca between tho Cities ofSowVork and
ban Francisco, and between said cities andall other principal dllcs and towua in tlioUnited HJalos and in tho Torriturieu thors-
of. and in tho Dominion of Canada,and to connect by haul telegraph Hues or
said principal cities and towns with each oilier.”Tho estimated length of the line is 75.000 miles,Tho capital iu £JS,(J(«) 10U0, of which S7,r>'HUMUhas been hnkflcribcd. and 10 por cent alrcndvpaid in. Tho names of tho Hint Hoard of Di-rectors aro Mtchaal House*. Calvin \V. Kellogg,James H. Koono, Faxon D. Atherton, Wilh nuHliarnn, the now United Statu* Senator fromNevada, William Hurling, and Alfred A. Cohen.Them* gentlemen aro among onr heaviestmoneyed men, and their aggregate belongings isc-irumly not less lhau from t-iu.uao.uUU to ?jj .

“ lliwkct Ilurltil.”
London Vtilji .vVirj.

Although for the time being cremation has
censed to ougugo tho attention of Kngli»h peo-ple, tho temblu cubu nude out by the uromsuou-ists against tlio existing mudu of sepulture hasinduced Mr. Hsymour Hadcu tosuggest a reme-dy which. without shocking tho nervea of thooveraeusiUvo, should remove from tho modernsystem of interment its most objectionable fea-tures. It is ueodlota lu (bis place to recapitu-late tbo arguments with which Mr. Hovuiour Ha-don has supported what bo considers rathera 1014 m to parly custom thau a mod-ern innovation. Scionliiically and elo-quently he has propounded thu Uoc-limu that the resolution of human day into Uselementary substances is an operation which ismost quickly, and, tboiufuro, bust performedwhen the dead are allowed to cuum into imiuo-
ihato coptuct with ih« groat disiiifootant-
mother earth. Wooden coffins pnsiponn tbiicontact for a long period, and when piled in
vaults or catacombs armst tho working ofnatural laws for uu iudulinito period. Sir. Huy-mcnr has, therefore, prupoeod that
wui Ijo coffins bo abolished, apd that human
ieui 1.1.s c..v«:ud by ptririmblo material* shall boat occj subjected to the disinfecting amiassimi-lating action of uothcre&rth. To effect a reformof tlua kind it js, abovo all things, nooosaary toaccustom tlio public mind to thu proposed in-novation, and to this end theDuke of Suther-land opened tho gardens of H(aCford House yes-terday afternoon to afford thu public a view oftho nicker oullhis, rather smigostod as a stop intheright direction than deliberately proposed,as thu best jioaaiblo perishable coffins. Houu af-terio'clock tho stately garden terrace was oc-cupied by a crowd of visitors, Impelled (hither
either by fashion, scientific aidur, or simplecuriooily. In busy converse wilh tuo Duke
of Uuthorland was Mr. Hoymour Hadeuhimself, frequently called upon to ex-pound tho merits of thu system to groups
of ladles. Tho cases themselves, retaining
for some inexplicable reason tho ominous
outline of the traditional coffin, woro simple
enough iu coustructioo, tho objects aimed at be-ing obviously sufficient strength to keep togeth-er.until laid in tho earth, and such openness ofstructure as should retard as little as possiblethe coptacf of mother earth with tho last wan-
derer laid m her bosom. Dined with turf, thesewicker caekoU looked pretty enough. A morecomplicated species of basket requires ratherlonger description. A moment's thought willreveal that the simple basket of voiy open
wiener-work would hardly suffice for (ho reuiov-alto their last caitbly homo of thouo trim hodperished from contagious disease. To moot thisdifficultyconsiderable ingenuity has been ex-hibited, Within a very largo long basket of
closer mesh than that Just described is inclosed
a smaller basket with double top and bottom.Thospace between the two baskets—an uniform8 indies—is to bo tilled iu with charcoal, brokenInto wocoa about the size of ordinary blasting-
powder. forming, iu fact, a disinfecting wallthrough which no contagion* fumes couliTpene-
trate without losing by theway their noxious
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MEDICAL CARDS....

cL?r|ennll'/tlio tfuto'ofVlVl’.
U' i«foril’Bo»pres* pnrpoaanf

U&J l. l'** 1*!! 'ijf*I?*'

Loail nl (lie pruioiiloa f r • nr .‘'ymt*—ft.jo*nJ cipetl.
mej all luipoiUat. A I"1 ,k f,;r lalUtnii, ftco. or ID
*-•of. ui iiijrtioKac*', ou Maiinrfa. Knotty,
liui>o(«ac«t rlui|il"» on Hi* 010. lAdloa Feijulrltif
Urn tnu.r JolivaUi nticnM-**. * '»uo«»® Nm«J. Wo, Mlluijrinj. Sirlcily funiidcutuL Uißgu. Dm. i»utU 7 p. ui,

ivSrDT. Kean.
SflO eOUTirOLARK-BT.,OniOAQO, 1

May becon.iiJirJ. Ktaonally or by mall, frooof niarvo.
ou all chretue»r oorruua dUaaaea. DH. .1. KHAN 1« tUa
oul> ulq.kuu li <a ■ ellywbu warrant*ourua or anpay.
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Hookin'
Inc”*C*ll «rV cauU. CoQiul|aUua

MANUQOD EESTOnED!
A nftim of lopUi’iil lmufuJoi.ce, cauilus preinttaro•u-car. mtnoui debllu*, haring 1 nod In »*fo oyerjr

>Ui'i WM baa fimnd a almplu lalfcuro, which hi
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OLD PAPERS.
~

OLD PAPERS
FOR S^XXiHJ

At 75 cents per 100,
In the OounUnff-Baom of thla

Offloa.

tub Chicago-ruimnvE; TmmspAY, july h, 1375,

J?, * eaft ® kind contaplon InBHillined. (lie charcoal constituting an efficientbarrier between the living and tho dead. Notone. but manv specimens of oolcr basket coffinswere eimbllecl; and it mav bo remarked •• In thisconnection," that tbo old fcngliah word “cofyn"wm by uo means indissolubly connected withunrmK A "eofyn ”signified simply a coffer orcovering for something. exampioi of winch areloniul in the Fi,n»p rif Cmy and other sncjnnt

t/°wi* 'J()ok wliorela (ho cook In cornmandod1 "cofyno " of pantry to Inclose bis
? ll!inl * From 4 °'cloc fc until 0 (hoVil u? of fltalTord iloaao wascon-

of to arrivals of members
wnr'

° «od Of tbo great
were the*,. Kin

° °V* n,,10 ' 18 of tbo visitors
on th iVni' !i Jl't'* 10 10 ,k " 1 * wfßlfiit eve
«:cd nllli I.IJ-U nn
tl.n lir.tkfwl.twm. in WhkbV. 1Ditto of firTlmmu Lnsronco. fc c

Taken lnlen..llr. Dr. PierceV ComiroM E,.Irnct of Smßr-Woo.i, or Wulor Popper. „i,„MAltnont iiirtumlT. pain in atomaeli or Woi,
cramja and apaina. There in nothing that com*,
parcn witli It for Diarrluta, UyHculory, Choleraar»<l Cholora-Morhu*. Uned externally. it la minvaluable liniment for both man and boast. It
la Iho people’ll friend, and nil ahould keep it with
them—ln fachaoconveniently near that they can
pul their hand upon it in the dark. If need ho.
It la eold by all dcalora in medicine

AMUSEMENTb.
AHELPHI THEATRE'.'

Thtinrtay .lul; - LAmnS’ MOIIT.

THE GREAT ALA!
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All In Nai* Act* arid l>fi(urc«.
Tlnm,, .|.

Pitijutlc Tslj!r?»u VJmnf,
Washington Crossing the Delaware IMcttim In the CepHof.l' Uio prices—lUo lonou u/ any Tbe*tr« In the

MoVICKER’3 THEATRE.
REMEMBER, OHLY THIS WEEK.

HAFEBLY'S lIHBEIS,
rOAfPLKTU IN AT.!. DKI'AICT.MENTP.Mlrtli nml Dt-rnrmit. Rr«*.-v Nlalit iimi hum«luy .iliilinrc.
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HOOLEY'S THEATRE.
MONDAY, JULY 5,Eroirertnlng cud Wuiln-.-rdar and Saturday Matinc

,ho cMtbrMH I’MOV SOPAIIKTill illui.lijmpaNV Iruin NKW VOISK *:) TV. In
tlwi il4ft ‘'•tc *“JUß '*d4l,tAti 'a ot ttie cmai pU>. caU-

THE TWO ORPHANS,
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p
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EDUCATIONAL.

BsarlioriSiirf,
CHICAGO, 11,1* J *

Tli* twentieth jßftrof fills School for tho higher rduc»tlouol young Iftjiuft, will Login Sopt. 13. Al jw and cn>
Urg-rd Untiling Department, tritli elegant acei'intnodv
th'iu, will then haopvtird under tho tuprrrhlon of Her.aud Mrs. 1,.J). MANSFIFU), for leTpntern year* *t (fir
bpad of ll«fklari’tIcalitu'.e, *;.Vjaclt oa Hudson, N. V.,
tonliom #l’j>!> for caio’opiir*, 9.V Wftlianh-ftT., or after
Auguit If to I’rif. 7„ (JKUVKIt, !<V, Wahash-ir.

BISHOP HELMUTS COLLEGE
LONDON, ONTAIUO, CANADA.

Afford the hißlicsl Intellectual and CUriMlan I'daca-tl'iu, tor i m n,n» and daughter* if ironlbMtu at terjcbarew. Tbo arc a mile apart, ami
I ftlt' 1 ~JUr lw*lr

*
“um *>u»p«tia.tm llrldjce.iVUtfara

I'rctMent and Founder—Tha Rf. Ret. I. IIKLI.MUTH.IJ. l>.. It. C. 1... l/.rd 11I*Ii-|mi| Huron.rna (Joihut* urn re«|H‘cn*eJj- «ui>|>lludwllU an ableitaH®f,l •il‘orlcnou'lrur further pittlcnhrtapply u» ttio Prlnrlpal*.

PARK INSTITUTE/
FOU HIIILH AM) YDI'MI I.AIIII'H,

7n «i'l 77 AitilinJ-.iv.. Chlcipo. Fall T<’rni ),-?rli
\> FDNKWDAY, S’-p!. J5. T_irc<* rorju of oipr’rleDcr
ami r.iccjfitul tcacbcn. Increased accau.iuodationa fi
bianlln/ pupils.
Unusual ndvnutajrer for Ih? study of Modern I-aDßUittos,Music,and An. l-rml tor cualogun.

i:M) iMjTiTrn:. Amo. i.. uiny,■ n Ftl-.i-.raf. >»w Hcv. („r rln nlur.

KAr« IT ARX UM.

fficiiiTrsMiMii
.

A PEUHAMCNTLV lvfiVAUl.lbilLly l.’i.-TlTl’Tin.'ifor Ihu can-, cuslmij, «0.l Ircaimrni <1 th»INt.AM-. in-I'liidniK ltn.»« lurtiTiTitf from M’ll.Ml'.'f. A »cii«rv\)
clet-artuK’nland building. for PaMnniawilh NltllvlHihDlbUitllKUN, amt fur IM-'illtlATEH and Mu,sc addicted(<> luo Qii-onisa usu of opium ami other narcotics. Fur
ChcnUr V|M. 1.. ri’C’K. M. 1). M.p f,Cnllnpu Hill, HamiltonCounty. t^hlo.

TRIMMED HATS.

Trimmed Hats,
124 State-st.

yEBSTEB’S.
SCALES,

P_ SCALESItt *-1 *f«l or ALL KINDS.

111A: 113I-akcSt.,Ctiic;i('o.
w Bccarclnllolmyonlvilir(ieiinine.

FINANCIAL.

iilsHEHMiiio;
3A3SXICBRQ,

NOH. f) Ar U NASSAI'-ST., NIJW YORK.

Acfinm»<of lianlH. liiiikufs and i'tliT».ror-mvi-it.

MISCELLANEOUS.

YOUR
P«qU, and Vral will I nk liko n«w If BCHWAUZelfiauaanti m>Mrt »h"ii>fnr tmi,

UUtiruN lAfICV bTi-All JiVK HOlltiC.
l!‘l rurls.it.

PBI9ON LABOR.
gKyfcavuou’a oma. Saw Jkiukt braix I’uuon.l

. „ . Tiikmtos, June?. 1*75. {
. ApMUitlonnity U uiaiiuiuUic uadaral«rueil far lh» l«-uor of CduticU »l ttio how J«r»ry Male I'ruon. Hip
wurkabop* bare I'cuu wconily eroded. am) e»orrcuufuuli’nuv uoocmrjr fur (Ito luii't’Mfal tmnl»)iii«Qt ultrl“2£!!: .'A*' 1i (- MUIUMIr, Su tn.'t»i«nr,

_

New England Musical Bureau
6«cafo# aodtilU nlUaUona|orTo|rlii!riami Arll»l*.

O&TRICH FEATHERS.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF 111
wmX

«iUK *i5,0!, i 0f H»:rr.nKj»o»:MAnKi.~t«»
vzFVbhyr** e“9p'

TS'Ut

aPAetflertit Mns
Kt - s‘» OJintoo

•Omtba tSivtu Ktnra**,.,,,.
• f,r<' iporl* Cnlmciu* ltsprn'4..m r rwpnrt * Ilnboaue K« oreii...tJ htaukf* Mall
ft.Milwaukee Krpree*...
p MilwaukeePs«w.iifi*r...• Uwin Bar Kipmi "

*

’ ‘'‘'
• 2 f* I’*0 * *
a «I* *’*n * * Winona £ipress,. ’
• Marnneifn Hipreoftfi-nera l-aka htprata **”"

Mionara (.aka Kiprona.6 tleieva I,! k-t Ktprata...r»_(lanora l,*ka Express

M<,:“ la. tnN l«:3.ia. rn
�!! :*wl *** «•
* II :iO p, >n.* V:l\ a. i„.

* J*:Wp. m.
. J:W a. m.
* 9;il a. m.
)ll;iup. m.
* !>•!»». jn.

a, m.f,9:«|i. tn.Mn:ia p. rn.
* a. m.
* n>.
' H:3)p. m.

* t.ftip. rn.
.InfliMu.

MILBOM.
Tiernly«ut corntrq/ /lan lalpl,,

«-DepotroraefoMvi'ihimj K|*—Uepotcorner o( C»n*l j fill

„
,
,

MICHIGAN CENTRALP'pnt, foot >\f l.nkr-'f,. and ft.
1.-Kt’-nJfire, <l7 Cl.irXut., ii.utht,Vj Lnkt-H., Trmnnt //nut*.

Uit'. j Arritf. ■

Pno*. ra.,» 8:oop. m.
It:lip. null Bnn;*. m.f*9:oup. ra. j M

main llae)j*‘J Ripteit

N'Ctit•»l. \MI turn,* M I •
Mornlc» K»iir*« U *,C *** OOW*

. 1Nlant Kiprv*-....;* •••L ro* ! V"3 p> m*

H

•••••*-” It o;tvt>. in.i* o£i». m.UD *f •*. l*t*)iturd»rftna HundjjrK*.
'T ST. LOUIS.

HenrrtShort r
Irii

'iS it., and-

a-,,1 A
KV,|'/'.,/** V,7r“Vrf., . /.(AW.

(«v«. TtekH
toner Mieh.

>‘«d. I^r.

M 1).
7i Cmiu
Arrir*‘,'“

* 3:inp. n,.
;2-Si*, m.{ftuaia, m,
, 3 -Op. m
. *:l> «.m.|loai«. tn,
•7:;iSpi nil
| *:'y

• m.
* 7rnt> n. m,

fat 7:14a. m.
*«:r>*. m.•I0:;na. m.
* 7:Jop,' m*MOrUSa. m.

Kati’i* City tndDenver F««‘ p» 'TTi... ' “IT-
* 1 ,ll_ "

M. an<l htirlmrtli’ldVi ’ ‘ . :'* J oo*mj* 3:10p. tn.M. Ijoan, Hpntmriojd A Te»«i” | ih,!?* ™‘i. "*•PccrU, Koonut* liuiliiii’iim m- «

r> ra '! “•

» KwikutA M-.rllnWn ;:i» 3:l0P-“‘(hlcapoA l>«ilnc«h RAllmtn K*> v io»' Z'\TrZ, *

JolietA Wight AceominoilaUnn! '»n”^l«
C'UCACI. MILWAUKEE k ST.rnwi f-rn.r Vtl/i.ji ant t F. PAUL RAHOieil.td. j

MilffAQkeo I Prßlrlo du Chita'imUi'in, I’aumitffir • «,*)>MilwajUM, lt\ Crown. Wiiwa*,' ‘Ht, I «ul, Mmnea;>film, Uu.oa,OmAhli AOraoDtSa;, tlir-.Uitn
VraVliii’iaVV'riine'oo ~o:O3*' m'

C-:len 4 lows; Mvnama•»U MtTon* Po‘nt. »5-(«a m&li]wkulio9. Hf. Paul * -Mina#.!liimujb

_ - ILUNOIS CENTRAL HAILROAO.t>fr»Uf«oX cfUK* >t. nu-t f-.-.i n/ri.r ,lf „ , tton

I l.tare. I
Ft. liOili Rxnroaa81, ixiiil* Fait 1.1ne.,,,.,,(■aini4 New Otluaru j;t ''
Oalmi Now -;*........
iMinnKrteldand IV'rfa I'ttira.t.Bl'rm«np|'i
i «;ruaod Ko .auk Kti-rej,
Uul.uyuo 4Sion* Olty KxD.;t.„<iu" ASiM.it Oity tixproas.tjtiuiaii l'au«ngtr

CHICACO. DIiniIKOTONA
lityou. J'r I m 'jmliUH

«*'l <Vja.«/ai> J iuiuallk tu. Tiand al .

Mitllud Ejpros*,,,,
Oliana «ii.t ■''irtuiior i'aixuuc t.I>ulm,|uc £ Aloux City Killgacitiv Hut Lin*. fur Omaha!K4Qui Ui if, i«»»*owc.rUi, Ai.c!u«ua4bi. Jujuph HipTViMKiprrt*
Aurora I’a'isupnrAl#ndut*,muwa*Hu*atoVW«i
Aurora raMßuger......Aurora IJm"necr (Hunhay)".*.*.'liuUiquaAbnuxOlty Ktp.

...J’acllicM«ln I.ip, torUmalia,.Kaii«aaCity, l/'aveimoria,ctilaon A hr, J«wph Kip....ll.muprj* i.rurc Aco'rnuawjatluu
FJuwnor aUnirn Arcijmm viatlon
•In. buatUjt, }Ki. Satarnarr*’*i: T,'

_ KANKAKEE LINE.fraet joat LnKt-it.. nn tilnot Soot Turn*.. j„*„V*‘.HI ,Z".r'

TndlanapMle.LoaUrUUftOlncla * * “

i;*(^r.?xuvt’ijVV tj'laclu-f B ‘®P’ m*
(dally) I fiMy. in. *7;lsa.m.

CINCINNATI AIR LINE AND KOKOMO LINE.ru" UT’’ i V) r,nn,'Vl lt *'• Il)ul4 itoUmv -/-;»< ear.

ImllsnapolKl.nnlnrlllo A ClnelnJ
— 1 ta iLL J±»j>> 7:30p. tn. 7;40«.m.

CHICAGO t PACIFIC RAILROAD.* l,?, ',n 7f r eunur f'AifiMin-'iv, amt Inrrnhti.il t
anJ “rktt^J,iee ■A 'u* CfarA-if,,next (a M.enmla

ILnOAO.7V*fi nfle*.litrot.

*
*.•

•U.-flfli. n.
_Uitoa.ra.

’*«. Tick*
•drrlt*.

* 7:Koji. m.■ J 7-71 a, in,
• jTc'.Op. w.
•it m.■l* • : i(*p. ra.4 .-Tia.m.I*’-H*. m.
I* 3:40p. w.'•

?:'« a. n.:* 9iAo «. m.

W CUrlt-ii.,

! ! :f° f>- «>•
* «: Jo t>. tn
• B£sp. m.

’ 3:8) p. tn,
• 7 :lA ». ta.
• Hits •. m.

in.\*-J* • tn.Ill:1*> ft. in.
• 7 nW «. m.

I 7:15 ft. m,

7:1) ft. ri.3 :u5 p. ra.8:33 p. ra.7 30 ii. ra.

MMland PtprcM,,,,

I’.•••.;-! |‘«i.,'UKOr....Naly ranoiitferK

PiUSBMno. CINCINNATI & ST. WUI3 RJirtui m;i..; ornir }'.■« mi* Util t’anu//.m.,': _L‘ 'JSslllj.r 1• • 'irul ai h.
' Aiiii'r, 1

Cnliirabin.PltlihurK *Npw York! -Columliu*irHttil.urif\VKuwYoVkr B:W#* m* * 8:<0p,m*
■ ( ?:<Ja. ro.

PITISBUR'.-, FT. WAYMcaTcHICAGO RAILWAY

Diy Kinross.. .
I’acltlc Kipn-ss. • * «• in.7:2) |i, ra..'} f-ilfiji. m.'t il;l« a. m,.it*D:(V|j» ui.i’iiUvia..:t I :Uj a. in. 1* fl:lup.m.

_ BALTIMORE A OHIOTVnfn.s fdirr yno.i ».-ir i,/*Ji.,l t Tue.„.^,,.,1,U
earner uf II utl.i.i /:.m.

RAILROAD
ili'tn Huihl’ni on.l depotlet vjite, 101 Clurt-il,,

Mall. Suadsn r.xccnteJ,hipm-s. Daily

CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND &F
I><TOf, turnerq/‘ funHutu, ,««/fl

liraiid /ijotno I

leave, ( Aprlrr.

m.l 7:tJp. m.j iml 7 ;Ji a. m.

PACIFIC RAILROAD.
JieJeet iiTfa,llirtel.

1 lenee, I Arrive,

Oroah*,U>a»onw,thAAlchlaonKx *10:15 a. »».!• 4rstn. m.JVrpAeo.i;umtHltt!ou • SaAM). ui.i* ‘‘•t>a. «.

Mitlni.ip rm> Itle-i>iv. m.d I' lia ml

P;rx)«. m. 4:3f)p. m,p. in. 10:15 a. In.m. H;«a. m.C:»»». m. m.6:U)p. m. lo;ijua. m.

IAILROAO.
irut aid*.

m Houit, an>

r P;lS:».tu.

• • a. m.
il S:tUo. m.Hilda. in.U «:« |>. m,■* HiWp. m.I* e.-iSa. m.‘•Jiap. in.I* I:3oti, m.

QUINCY Rflllnu-ur. and ;Tickti OJt cm.

• 7 :T« ft! rn!
* I*:i1 V til.
MOiOUft. til.

MOiOQft m.
MOifOp. m.
* 3:15 |>. in,

* < :2*lp. tn.
* SM p. m.iMp. in.* «;ii p. m.
* 10,iH)p. m.

m.‘11:00ft. ra.
' I:lip.m.
’ 6:l' o. to.

ILI

7


